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25, 2010

TO:

Sh".rilr Jerry L. Demings

VIA:

Chain orCommand

FROM:

Captain Larry D. Krantz
Office of the Undersheriff
Professional Standards Section

SUBJECT:

2009 AnnWlI Statistical Report in Compliance with CALEA Standard 52.1 II and
General Order 5.1.2

At!.al:!Ied you will find n copy of lhe AIU1Ul11 Statistical Repcn which contains a statistical summary
of the Professional Standards Section investigations and inquiries conducted during calendar year
2009. During the year, the Profes,ional Standards condllded flfly-one (51) inve~tigations and
Iorty-eighc (48) inquiries.
Currently, the", are thirty (30) open cases within the Sheriffs Office. Twenry-rwo (22) open
investigations c"'lio:d over from 2009 and eight (8) cases opened in 2010. Fifteen (15) oftbcse
investigations and fin' (5) inquires aee being worked wilhin Professional Standards. The
appropriate divisions ere "'DIking the other Ii/ken tIS) invesdgauons.
During 2009. the Orange Counly Sl'I.eri!T5 Office initialed 102 formal internal in...estigaticns
addressing 18g allegations of misconduct. The investigations increased by 17 cases, or 20% over
2008. Research seems 10 indicate this increase eould be anrrbrued to B 44% inc",ase (12 cases) in
the use of the Discipline Dispute Resolution Process wh~by employees are being held mo",
accountable by snpervisors and managers.
Professional Standards conducted 50% of the total invesugedons worked throughout the
while the respective division~ conducted the ",mainder of tile invewgerions.

~eIlCY,

Professional Standards received a total of eighe (8) excessive force complaints. Two cases (2) are
currently open, one (I) was not sustained, and five (5) cases were closed as inquiries.
During 2009. Professioual Standards investigated ele.-en (II) incidents classified as deputy
involved shootings, involving fourteen (14) deputies disehar&ing firearms. One (I) ofllle cases
involves an off-duty deputy who disebarged her weapon whilf being the vic lim of an attack inside
her private home. No snspecl~ were idenLilied in that case. Seven (7) of the eleven (11) incidents
hav... been investigated and delermined the deputies' IIClions were consistent with Florida Stanaes
and agency policy. The remaining four (4) cases ~ currently under review/invc:sligalion.

Then!

wen!

three (3) unintentional dischargl::i involving die firearm during 2009.

Professional Standards worked four (4) criminal inVC'Stigalions involving agency employees during
2009. One (ll case is inective, one (I) remains open:md two (2) C8Se~ were filed with the SLalr
Anorney's Office. Both of the filed cases resulted III prosecutions.
I am available lor any qcesncns you may have reference this report.
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